
 
 

  
 
2615 Glenwood Dr.  
Twinsburg, Ohio 44087 

 330-425-3334   
gleneaglesgc@gmail.com 
 
 
 
  League Contract Annual Payment. 
 
League Name           
 
League Contact:          
 
Contact Phone (H)       (C) __________________________     
 
E Mail  _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Addresss:   _______________________________________________________ 
 
# of Golfers               Day of the Week           
 
First Tee Time         Last  Tee Time            
   

       The League Season will be 20 weeks starting week of April 25 and ending week of September 5. 
1. The league will pay for 18 weeks of the season by April 11. The costs per person will 

$306 (18 weeks x $17.00).  This comes to a savings of $34 per person! In return, the 
individuals will receive 20 weeks of league play beginning the week of April 25, 
2022. Each individual will also receive 5 small baskets of range ball each. If the golf 
course must close more than two times, the league will receive rain checks. 

2. The league representative is required to pay by check or credit card for the total 
number of greens fees. In return the league contact person will receive 3 FREE 
greens fees certificates for 9 holes. If one payment is not paid by April 11th this 
privilege will be forfeited. 

3. League play is required to play in 2 hours and 10 minutes or less. We will monitor 
the speed of league play. 

4. The league contact will be responsible to provide Gleneagles with a list of all league 
players due on the date of payment. 

5. Payment is for your league’s tee time as listed above. Any times out side of the 
league times must be paid for at that time. 

6. League play officially ends the week of September 5. We encourage leagues to 
continue play; we just ask that they notify the pro shop on a week-by-week basis 
with the number of tee times needed. 

7. All leagues will alternate sides each week. In the event of rain out or holiday, the 
league will continue to alternate as though play had occurred the previous week. 

 
League Contact      
 
Gleneagles Golf Club- __________________   


	League Contract Annual Payment.

